Medical Reserve Corps

Volunteers Building Strong, Healthy, and Prepared Communities

Medical Reserve Corps Monthly Report: June 2020

Monthly at a Glance

815 MRC units
177,773 volunteers

MRC network volunteers devoted more than 15,000 hours to COVID-19 response activities.

Loudoun MRC (VA) volunteers at a community testing event.

735 MRC activities reported

- Improved community preparedness
- Participated in emergency response
- Served a vulnerable population
- Strengthened MRC unit
- Strengthened public health
- Supported non-emergency community event
- Trained to improve response capability

The number of activities notes the number of unique entries by MRC unit leaders for the current month. MRC unit leaders also select impact areas for each activity, which may include multiple categories. In addition, MRC leaders may not have reported ongoing activities. Thus, the numbers in the bar chart may not equal the total number of actual activities.

MRC: Building Strong, Healthy, and Prepared Communities

- MRC units across the country responded to the COVID-19 pandemic in a variety of ways:
  - The Public Health Reserve Corps of Seattle and King County (WA) supported telemedicine, direct patient care, mental and behavioral health care, patient transportation, on-call grocery delivery, and testing operations, including translation services to assist vulnerable populations.
  - The Loudoun MRC (VA) deployed COVID-19 infection control ambassadors to election polling stations.
  - The Kane County Medical Reserve Corps (IL) supported a call center, helped with contact tracing, and delivered essential items to patients under home isolation.
  - The San Bernardino County Medical Reserve Corps (CA) delivered personal protective equipment to nursing homes, medical clinics, and hospitals.
  - Members of the Union County Medical Reserve Corps (NJ) and the Passaic County Medical Reserve Corps (NJ) assisted with COVID-19 testing, including collecting specimens. Other MRC units that helped with testing included the Middlesex County Medical Reserve Corps (NJ), the Capitol City Pharmacy MRC (DC), the New Castle County MRC (DE), the Kent County MRC (DE), the Medical Reserve Corps of Ramsey County (MN), the Shelby County Health Department Medical Reserve Corps (TN), the Upstate Public Health Reserve Corps (SC), the Madison County Medical Reserve Corps (IL), the Greene County Medical Reserve Corps (OH), the Denton County Medical Reserve Corps (TX), the Newaygo County MRC (MI), and the Southwest Colorado Regional MRC (CO).